The Youth is the future of our fraternity.
Are you supporting them?
Brothers, with the month of May being upon us we have many exciting things to look forward to and to be thankful for. I am looking forward to the Grand Master’s Golf Scramble which will be held on Saturday May 13th at the My Old Kentucky Home Golf Course. The proceeds of the scramble benefit both the Veterans and Masons Helping Masons funds. Thank you in advance for the sponsorships and donations that have been pledged for these two worthy programs.

I am very thankful to be able to honor My Mother and Wife on Mother’s Day, I hope that you make this a special day for the mothers in your life and a day of remembrance for those special ladies of the past. One of my favorite quotes is “All that I am, or ever hope to be, I owe to my angel mother.” —Abraham Lincoln

I want to express my thankfulness and appreciation for the awesome reception that Brenda and I have received at the District Meetings. Brenda enjoys the fellowship and visitation as much as I do and she looks forward every week to attending as many of the District Meetings as she can. The turn out and participation at the District Meetings this year has been remarkable. These meetings are like a family reunion to me; I love to see my brothers in active participation through their show of pride in their districts and lodges and their support of their District Deputy Grand Masters. Our District Deputies have worked diligently to fulfill their duties this year, every one of them have represented me, their lodges, districts and Grand Lodge far beyond my expectations and I am very appreciative of them. I believe the return, at District Meetings, to the tradition of introducing all who are traveling and working hard for the Grand Lodge and Masonic Homes of Kentucky has been time well spent to acknowledge their commitment and dedication.

I believe, as Grand Master, it is important for me to be a good steward of the funds you have entrusted to my care and oversight. As many of you may have heard, I made the decision to donate the unsold t-shirts from the previous Masonic year to the DeMolay in hope that these young men would benefit from the opportunity to sell the left-over shirts. The decision to donate these shirts, which would have otherwise been discarded, has indeed paid off. As of this writing these young men have sold several hundred shirts and they now have funds for conclave that they may have not had otherwise. I encourage you, if you see these young men selling these shirts, be your Brother’s Keeper and support their efforts.

Stay safe in your travels this month, enjoy the sunshine and warm weather this spring has brought us. Please remember our active-duty military and first responders in your thoughts and prayers. Brenda and I look forward to seeing you down the road soon.

Fraternally Thine,
E. Darren Wilson
Grand Master of Masons
Grand Lodge of Kentucky F&AM
## 2023 District Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>District 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>District 18 &amp; 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>District 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>District 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>District 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>District 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### May 2023 District Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>District 16</td>
<td>Meal at 4:30 pm Ladies Program, District Meeting at 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>District 18 &amp; 19</td>
<td>Meal at 11:00 am District Meeting at 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>District 20</td>
<td>Meal at 6:00 pm Ladies Program, District Meeting at 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Meal at 6:00 pm Ladies Invited, District Meeting at 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>District 6</td>
<td>Meal at 10:30 am Ladies Invited, District Meeting at 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>District 10</td>
<td>Meal at 5:00 pm Ladies Invited, District Meeting at 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6th Annual Grand Lodge of Kentucky Veteran’s Program Golf Scramble

May 13, 2023
At My Old Kentucky Home Golf Course
668 Loretto Road
Bardstown, KY 40004
Registration starts at 7:00 am (EST)
Shotgun start at 8:30 am (EST)

Fees are $260 per team $65 per man

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Player 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Contact:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Phone Number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hole sponsorship $100
Sponsor Name

Gold sponsorship $3,000 = 2 teams and banner
Silver sponsorship $2,000 = 1 team and banner

Mulligan packages will be sold at the registration table for $10 (2 mulligans, 1 skirt and 1 throw), 1 per player limit.

Pay out:
1st place: $400
2nd Place: $200
3rd place: $100
(Per team)
This is an open tournament

All entries must be in by April 14, 2023

Make checks payable to: Grand Lodge of Kentucky (Veterans Program)

Mail checks and entries to:
Grand Lodge of Kentucky
Attention Stephen Logsdon
PO Box 99159
Louisville, KY 40269
**RESOLUTION OF RESPECT**

**HAROLD KENNEDY**  
*New Salem Lodge #462 F.& A.M.*

Once again a Brother Mason, having completed the designs written for him on life’s trestle board, has passed through the portals of Eternity and entered the Grand Lodge of the New Jerusalem and hath received as his reward, the white stone with the new name written thereon; and

WHEREAS, the all-wise and merciful Master of the Universe has called from labor to refreshment our beloved and respected brother; and

WHEREAS, He having been a true and faithful brother of our Order, therefore be it;

RESOLVED, That New Salem Lodge #462 F.& A.M. Franklin, Ky. In testimony of their loss, be draped in mourning for thirty days and that we tender to the family of our deceased brother our sincere condolence in their deep affliction, and that a copy of these resolutions be sent to the family.

---

**DINNER BEFORE INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS**

Dinner before Installation of officers of **Minnie Selby Court #3, Order of Amaranth.**

---

**CHANGE OF ADDRESS FOR THE MASONIC HOME JOURNAL**

Please Print/Type and Mail all changes or updates to:

**Masonic Home Journal**  
PO Box 99159,  
Louisville KY 40269  
(502) 893-0192

Or send via email to:

info@grandlodgeofkentucky.org

Include the following info:  
Full Name - Lodge # - District #  
Old Address & New Address  
Be Sure You Have Notified Your Lodge Secretary

---

**GRAND MASTER SPORTING CLAY EVENT**

**Masons Helping Masons**

Sorghum Ridge, 110 Wilson Lane, Wickliffe, KY

**June 10th, Start time is 9am**  
$60 per shooter and 100 rounds of shells.  
Open to the public.

Contact Bobby Allen at 270-559-9049
Masonic Homes Kentucky Welcomes Brother Travis Short

Masonic Homes is excited to welcome Brother Travis Short as the new vice president of fraternal relations. Travis will be responsible for volunteer recruitment, donor cultivation and will serve as liaison to Masonic lodges and affiliated Masonic bodies.

Travis joins the Mission Advancement Department working with Rick Reeve, senior vice president of Development & Fraternal Relations. Travis will oversee the Ambassador program working with State Ambassador Ray Wolford, help coordinate Great Day of Service, and manage fundraising efforts for Badge of a Mason and Friends of Masonic campaigns.

Travis is a Master Mason (183/437/566), a 32° Scottish Rite Mason at the Valley of Lexington, the Knight Warden of the Knights of St. Andrews and a member of Oleika Shrine Temple. His charitable work includes RiteCare Foundation and Shriners Children’s Hospital.

Prior to accepting his new position, Travis was a facilities maintenance tech with the University of Kentucky providing maintenance support to UK Medical Center.

Travis and his wife Leslie reside in Paint Lick, KY and own Berea Massage Studio. Travis can be reached at tshort@masonicky.com.
**THE CRAFT AT WORK**

**Bath 55 F&AM** Masonic Lodge presented a check to Special News camp. *Pictured from left to right are Bath 55 F&AM Masonic Lodge members Anthony Bailey, Paul Preston, Master Dan Brotherton, Special Needs Camp Executive Director, Ralpha Harvey, and President, Katelyn Harvey. Lodge members Jayson York, and Danny “Greasy” Belcher.

The **Bluegrass Ashlars** chapter of the **Kentucky Widows Sons** was fortunate enough to raise $3300.00 and donate it to the WJCR Food Ministry. This food outreach program reaches out to several counties in KY and feeds around 1200 families a month. With this donation, WJCR is able to buy over 21,000 lbs of food!! This donation allows these families to have a stronger sense of stability and peace of mind knowing they don’t have to worry about their next meal. If you would like to make a donation to this wonderful ministry, make your checks payable to WJCR FOOD MINISTRY, PO BOX 91, Upton KY 42784.
Grand Lodge of Kentucky
2nd Annual
MASONICare Car Show

Saturday July 15th 2023
10:00am-3:00pm
Masonic Homes of Kentucky
3701 Frankfort Ave., Louisville, KY 40207

All Proceeds go to the Masonic Homes Of Kentucky Masonic Care Program
Awards Top 50 & Grand Masters Choice
$20 Donation To Register, Pre-Registration ends July, 8th

50/50 Drawing | Drinks and Food | Silent Auction | DJ

Mail checks and Entries to:
Grand Lodge of Kentucky
Attention Stephen Logsdon
P.O. Box 99159
Louisville, KY 40299

Name ___________________________ Phone ___________________________
Street __________________________ City ___________ St _______ Zip ___________
Club Affiliation __________________ Year/Make/Model __________________

Grand Lodge of Kentucky reserves the right to reject any entry. No entries accepted without car info. Liability:
Entrant and participants by execution of this entry form, release and discharge the state of Kentucky, city of Louisville, county of Jefferson, Grand Lodge of Kentucky and their board of directors, representatives and anyone else connected with the presentation of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky Masonic Care Car Show from any and all damages, injuries, losses, judgements and/or claims from any cause whatsoever that may be suffered by any entrant or participant to his person or property.

Sign ________________________________________________ Date __________________

You DO NOT have to be a MASON to participate, BUT to become one ASK one.
Brethren,

I write this message with a prayer beforehand, as with all of my articles and with this one in particular. There is something that is very heavy on my heart and is going on in our Fraternity that saddens me very much. We all knelt at the altar and promised to honor and respect our fellow Brothers and groups of Brothers. There are members of our Fraternity that allow themselves to be suspended from an Appendant Body of Masons, sometimes owing several hundred dollars and not doing the honorable thing by demitting and settling their debt.

There is a line spoken by one of the actors in the third degree, legend of the temple, where he says “Honor is the greatest attribute of a mason and when honor is lost all else is in vain “. I sincerely hope some of these Brothers read this article and do what is right. If finances are the issue, I am sure something can be arranged.

Your Scottish Rite Consistory has or is about to begin their Reunion schedule. What a great time to rejoin your brethren and celebrate those Ancient Degrees and witness some very dedicated work at the Temple. Your help in making the Degrees and the Business Meetings a success would be most appreciated.

May our Father in Heaven continue to Bless you, your Family, our Nation, our Service Members, First Responders and our Honorable Fraternity!

Terry L. Bowman, PGM, 33°
SGIG, Orient of Kentucky

ARE YOU READY?

The members of West Kentucky Consistory are dedicated to the growth of Freemasonry in every lodge and unity throughout our fraternity. Unfortunately, unity is oftentimes mistaken for an attitude of complacency or “can’t we all just get along.” True unity involves oneness in thought and action.

The best example of unity is found in Genesis 11. (Now I’m using a negative thought process, but it makes the point even stronger.) God’s word says: “the whole world had one language” (Gen. 11:1) and they agreed (unity) to build a “city, with a tower” (11:4). Because they were speaking the same language, and they had agreed in their hearts to build this city with a tower it was going to happen. Where’s the proof? In Genesis 11:6 GOD said, “If as one people speaking the same language they have begun to do this, then nothing they plan to do will be impossible for them.’

Likewise, if we have GODLY desires in our hearts, such as the obligations we took when we knelt at the altar, we can rebuild the membership rolls, but it starts with being unified. Even the motto of our great Commonwealth bears this out, “United we stand, divided we fall.” We have the privilege of belonging to the greatest fraternity the world has ever known. There are good men looking for what our fraternity offers, and they will be attracted. That’s why I joined; I wanted more out of life, and I can never repay all that I have received by being a member.

Are you ready to see growth in your lodge? Are you ready to mentor new brothers? Are you ready to let your light shine even brighter in a dark world? We must unite in words and action to strengthen the foundation of our fraternity. Our mission on this earth is to make it a better place every day. Are you ready to work together?

May GOD Bless You as we reach toward the future in unity,

Douglas W. Bunch, 32° KCCH Personal Representative
Western Kentucky Scottish Rite, Valley of Madisonville
THE 8TH ANNUAL SCOTTY DAVENPORT GOLF SCRAMBLE will be held on Monday, September 11, 2023, at the Lake Forest Country Club. This event is presented by the Louisville Scottish Rite Foundation, in support of our efforts to provide speech therapy to children ages 2-5 through the Kids Center for Pediatric Therapies. Please support this fund-raising event for our Foundation! Register Now using the attached form - Organize a Team! Sponsor a Hole! To Register or obtain additional information, call the Scottish Rite Office, or Randolph Starks, Secretary Registrar: Louisville Scottish Rite, (502) 584-6185, 200 E. Gray Street, Louisville KY 40202. Randolph Starks, (502) 418-2585, randolph.starks@gmail.com

The 8th Annual Scotty Davenport Golf Scramble

Please Print and Complete Entire Form. Send With Payment to Address Listed Below.

Date
Monday, September 11, 2023

Place
Lake Forest Country Club

Time
Registration – 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.
Shotgun Start – 9:00 a.m.
Lunch/Award Ceremony – 1:30 p.m.

Registration Form

☐ Title Sponsors - $2,500 - $7,500
☐ Team Entry - $850
☐ Lunch Sponsor - $500
☐ Beverage Cart - $500
☐ Hole Sponsor - $150

Team and Sponsors

Team Name (see flip side of this form)

Individual Player Name

Sponsoring Company/Organization Name

Address

Phone

Email

☐ Enclosed is a check for payment

☐ Please direct bill to the address above

Deadline for Sponsorships is August 28, 2023
Deadline for Entries is September 8, 2023

Player 1 (please print)
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________
Phone___________________________________________
Email___________________________________________

Player 2 (please print)
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________
Phone___________________________________________
Email___________________________________________

Player 3 (please print)
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________
Phone___________________________________________
Email___________________________________________

Player 4 (please print)
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________
Phone___________________________________________
Email___________________________________________

Please mail this form and payment to:

Scottish Rite of Louisville
200 E. Gray Street
Louisville, KY 40202
Bullitt County Scottish-Rite presents

2023 Road Rally and Fun Run

Mapped Run $20 a Person

OPEN to ALL

Saturday May 20th 2023
Sign up from 10am-12noon

Fun, Food & Auction
At the end of the Ride

Run starts at Bullitt Lodge Hall behind Bullitt Central High School (on High School Drive)

For More Information or to Donate to the Auction!

Contact:
Derrick McDaniel 502-593-1308
Billy Young 502-759-1186
Billy Ryan 502-836-1123
Cris Dotson 502-387-1343

Benefits the Students of Bullitt County Schools!!!!
Although a poor rendering, the above illustration is of the October 21, 1731 *Grub Street Journal No. 94*, depicts the very first known Masonic book review. The 292 year old appraisal is of Anderson’s 1723 “The Constitutions of the Free-Masons” and authored by “Spondee.”

Two questions arise: Why was the review written 8 years after the Anderson published the book? Who was “Spondee”?

In London, writings of Masonic related material were prevalent in pamphlets and newspapers. Plays dedicated to a Masonic Lodge were also advertised with the dedication as a hand-out. Knoop, Jones and Hamer’s, “Early Masonic Pamphlets,” provides a reprint of sixty-six news articles and pamphlets; with some being anti-masonic /mockery and others, pro-masonic. Several attempts were made to tie Freemasonry with Rosicrucianism. Other newspapers or broad sheets, played upon the Gormogons opposition to the Freemasons. The anti-masonic Gormogons, founded by the Duke of Wharton, a Past Grand Master of the Masons (1722-23); lasted from 1724 to at least 1731 (see MHJ April, 2020).

The Masons would frequently attend the theater as a group and the play would often be dedicated to them. One example, the ballad opera “The Generous Freemason” was performed at five or six locations around London and contained the popular song “By Mason’s Art the Aspiring Dome.” It was said to be “one of the best ballad operas of these years”. The Dedication was to “The Right Worshipful GRANDMASTER, Deputy Grand Master, and the rest of the Brethren of the Ancient and Honorable Society of FREE and ACCEPTED MASONS.” The play was followed by the August, 1731 printing of “Verses on The Generous Freemason.”

Around London and Wales, Freemasonry was definitely in the news.

“The Grub Street Journal” was one of several news outlets to report on Freemasonry. In its #94 edition, the review of Anderson’s Constitutions contained sections of the History, Charges and Regulations and presented with light humor, but was a very favorable review. Spondee’s review seemed to dwell more on the numerous songs included at the end of the now 300 year old Constitutions. The October 1731 issue of “The Gentleman’s Magazine” would print a summary of Mr. Spondee review, brief and more serious.

Samual Pritchard’s 31 page exposure “Masonry Dissected” had been released in 1730, and to the dismay of the Grand Lodge, was extremely popular with the citizenry of London. So it seems, Mr. Spondee felt the need to put forth a favorable image of Freemasonry through his review, the songs showing the enjoyment Masons shared at the table. Perhaps, just maybe, Mr. Spondee was a Brother.

What do you think?

A photo copy of an original October 21, 1731 edition of the 6 page “Grub Street Journal #94” is available by email, upon request. A more legible reprint can be found in the 1945 edition of “Early Masonic Pamphlets”.

---

*The Masonic Library and Museum Association of Covington Scottish Rite is open 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm on the first and third Tuesdays and the first four Wednesdays between 6:00 pm – 8:00 pm every month. Stop in and browse. Can’t make these times? For an appointment at your convenience please email: Bill Lorenz, Librarian at library.covsr@outlook.com*

---

*The Valley Of Lexington welcomed 18 new Masters Of The Royal Secret on April 1, 2023.*
BY-LAW NOTICES

C.D. WARD #961
C.D. Ward #961 will be voting on various bylaws changes at the meeting to be held on May 20, 2023.

HALFWAY LODGE #852
At the next stated meeting in the month following publication of this notice in the Masonic Home Journal, Halfway Lodge #852 will be voting to amend its By-Laws. All Brothers are encouraged to attend.

HYDEN LODGE #664
At the next stated meeting in the month following the publication of this notice in the Masonic Home Journal, Hyden Lodge #664 will be voting to amend its By-Laws and update dues. All Brothers are encouraged to attend.

HENDERSON LODGE #958
At the next stated meeting in the month following the publication of this notice in the Masonic Home Journal, Henderson Lodge #958 will be voting to amend its By-Laws. All brothers are urged to attend.

A G Hodges Lodge # 297
A G Hodges Lodge # 297 will be updating their bylaws the following month following the publication in the Masonic Home Journal. All members are encouraged to attend. One of the major changes will be a dues increase.

O NEIDA LODGE #736
At the first stated meeting after this Notice is published in the Masonic Home Journal, Oneida Lodge #736 will vote on changes to our By-Laws. All Members are Urged to Attend.

SALT LICK LODGE #682
Salt Lick Lodge #682 will be voting on by-law changes at our stated communication held on the regular meeting Friday, May 5th we urge all members to attend.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE VALLEY OF LEXINGTON
At a recent Executive Committee Meeting of The Valley Of Lexington it was unanimously approved that the Valley Of Lexington will no longer be dark during the months of January and February. Therefore, starting January 2023 The Valley Of Lexington will have Stated Meetings all 12 months.

LODGE ARTICLES AND SUBMISSIONS
TO BE INCLUDED IN THE
Masonic Home Journal
ARE DUE BY THE 5TH OF THE PRECEDING MONTH

EMAIL YOUR SUBMISSIONS TO:
masonichomejournal@grandlodgeofkentucky.org

CALL THE GRAND LODGE OFFICE
502-893-0192
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Veterans Corner

National Military Appreciation Month
A month to recognize and show appreciation to the Armed Forces of the United States of America.

21 May 2022 - Armed Forces Day
A day to pay tribute to men and women who serve in the United States’ Armed Forces.

30 May - Memorial Day
A day to commemorate all who died in military service for the United States.

Flag Etiquette: In a Feb. 10 memo to its public affairs offices, the department said that having service members carry the U.S. flag horizontally or land it on the ground after a parachute jump is no longer acceptable. According to DOD Regulations, the flag should never touch the ground or be carried flat or horizontally.
A family-owned 
funeral home with deep 
roots in the community.

We've been chosen by 
families who have lived here 
for generations — folks who 
have come to know and 
trust us over the years. 
You see, unlike funeral 
homes owned by faraway 
corporations, we have a 
commitment to this community. 
After all, our roots are here.

Highlands 
Family-Owned Funeral Home 
Owned by the Owen and Wagner families 
3381 Taylorsville Rd, Louisville 
502-451-4420 
highlandsfuneralhome.com

Call for our free brochure. 
Why Choose A Family-Owned Firm?
ANCIENT & ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE

Order of Kentucky – Terry L. Bowman, PGME, 33°, S.G.L.G.

LONESTAR LODGE NO. 3 – 2212 Venture St., Louisville 40214; 502-368-1400; (e) dgooly41970@yahoo.com

Meets 3rd Fri., Scottish Rite Temple, 1553 Madison Ave., Covington (except Jan., Feb., July & Aug.). Chad Gehring, 32° KCCH, Master of Kadosh; Tony Waterson, 32° KCCH, Venerable Master; Randall Partin, PGC..........................................................Grand Secretary

ROYAL ARCH MASON GRAND CHAPTER OFFICERS

Gregory A. Rauppe.................................................E. M. Grand High Priest
John Johnson ............................................................................................................Assistant Grand High Priest
John Johnson, Sec., 7202 Gaymont Dr., Louisville 40214, 502-432-5739

Wendy Barnes ..........................................................Grand Principal Conductor of Work
Bernie Kaita .....................................................................Deputy Grand Master

RIPPLE CREEK LODGE NO. 14 .................................................PO Box 481, Williamsburg, KY 40165

Grand Treasurer

Meets 2nd & 4th Mon. monthly 7:00 p.m.

HILLCREST LODGE NO. 682 – Meets 3rd Thurs., at Salt River Road Park, Manchester

C. Alan Johnson ...............................................................Worthy Grand Patron
Barbara Hockenbury .............................................................................Director
Karle Lahde...........................................................................................Director

Linda Overfield ..............................................................................Grand Treasurer

Marianne Edmonds ..............................................................................Grand Matron

Michael McGaha, Monarch; Rick Kennedy, Sec., 13110 Bardstown Rd., Louisville 40218, 502-592-3411.
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On March 28th Good Faith Lodge #95 WM Greg Hornsby presented our most current PM Tim Walker (left) his Past Master Jewel and presented WB Orlando Dos Santos (right) of Gateway Lodge No. 109 a Lodge coin as appreciation for being the visiting educational speaker for the March stated meeting. Good Faith Lodge Brothers thank you PM Tim for your 2022 leadership and WB Orlando for your wonderful education presentation.